MH-65 AFCS System Support Study

Mission Need: The CG requires an updated System Support Study for the MH-65 AFCS.

Project Objectives:
- Develop an independent H-65 AFCS System Support Study and compare to the USCG study conducted in 2011.
- Research Solutions for obsolescence issues. Potential solutions will include purchasing last time buys of repair parts, initiating manufacturing and re-engineering existing components.

Sponsor: CG-926
Stakeholder(s): CG-9315

Key Milestone / Deliverable Schedule:
- Project Start: 6 Dec 12 ✓
- ALMIS Data Collection: Jan 13
- KDP: Jan 13
- Vendor Site Visits: Feb 13
- Update Systems Support Study – Draft: Mar 13
- Update Systems Support Study- Final: Mar 13
- Project End: Mar 13

Project #: 7806
Tier: 3

Expected Benefit:
Inform follow-on acquisition

Notes:
Using CORE AC&I for labor